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Shamrock Moves Rotary 
Tools To Fisher Well

Drilling with rotary tools at the 
Shamrock Price No. 4 was shut 
down Friday of las  ̂ week to awaii. 
arrival of standard tools to com
plete the well for gas.

The rotary equipment was mov
ed to the Shamrock Fisher No. 1 
location Saturday. The water well 
was drilled Sunday, and the Sham
rock Fisher No. 1 was spudded in 
Monday morning. This well will 
also be drilled for gas production. 
SINCLAIR OIL TEST NEARS 
4,000 FOOT LEVEL

Sinclair-Prairie’s State No. 1 oil 
test 15 miles north of Boise City, 
Oklahoma, is drilling at 3,975 feet, 
after overcoming circulation trou
ble at 3,400 feet.

Three Pure Oil Company wells 
In the Keyes, Oklahoma field are 
being pumped and one is flowing 
with production ranging from 40 
to 140 barrels of oil daily.

Cimarron County’s oil is being 
shipped by rail to British-Ameri- 
can interests in Saskatchewan, 
Canada.
CITIES SERVICE SEEKS'
OIL WEST OF GUYMON

Cities Service Oil Company will 
drill for oil west of 1;he proven gas 
Jield near Guymon, Oklahoma. The 
location of their exploration well 
will be about 7 miles east of Eva, 
Oklahoma.

4-H Group 
Returns From 
College Station

Miss Mary Lou Garoutte of 
Stratford and Miss Colleen Walt
hall of Texhoma represented 
Sherman County at the State 4-H 
Round-Up at College Station. The 
meeting centered around training 
for leadership of young people.

Dr. J. P. Schmidt, discussion 
leader and principal speaker for 
the meetings is from Ohio Univer
sity, Columbus, Ohio. His excel
lent demonstration and discussion 
of leadership, were the basis of the 
meetings. This training was giv
en to both 4-H boys and girls, as 
well as the adult sponsors who at
tended the Round-Up.

The recreation provided was a 
movie, “We’ve Never Been Licked,” 
which was made on the campus of 
the Texas A. and M. College, and a 
magician show followed by a party. 
A tour of the campus and its build
ings was of interest.

On returning from the 4-H 
Round-Up several points of inter
est were visited which included a 
trip to Galveston to see the Gulf, 
the state capitol in Austin, and 
Buchanan dam.

Those who made the trip were 
Mary Lou Garoutte, Robert Keen
an, Colleen Walthall, Jimmie Mey
ers, the adult leader, C. W. Weath
erford, and the two extension a- 
gents from Sherman County, Miss 
Dorothy Dixon and E. Goule.

Mrs. Blankenship 
Improving Rapidly

Word received this week from 
Mrs. O. R. Blankenship, brought 
news of her rapid recovery from a 
major operation in St. Anthony’s 
hospital. With the current pro
gress in her recovery she expects 
to be home within a week or 10 
days.

About 40 per cent of all foods 
are back under price control since 
the new OPA Bill went into effect.

Political
Announcements
For Sheriff, Tax Assessor, and 

Collector:
JOHN KIDWELL.

For County Judge and Ex-Officio 
Superintendent of Schools:
L. P. HUNTER._______________

For District Attorney, 69th Judicial 
District:
FLOYD H. RICHARDS.

For County Treasurer:
MRS. GERTRUDE WOODARD.

For County and District Clerk: 
MRS. LELAH BONEY.

For County Commissioner, Pre
cinct No. 1:
ROSCOE DYESS.

F or County Commissioner; Pre
cinct No. 2:
E. W. CARTER.

'For County Commissioner, Pre
cinct No. 4:
E. E. HAMILTON,

For State Representative, 124th 
Legislative District:
WILLIAM J. (Bill) CRAIG.

For District Judge, 69th Judicial 
District:
HARRY SCHULTZ.

Miss Bettie Burgess 
And Leo Ledbetter 
Married Sunday

Miss Bettie Burgess, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Burgess, became 
the bride of Leo Ledbetter, a broth
er of Mrs. Roy Harris, in a single 
ring ceremony solemnized at the 
Methodist Church Sunday with 
Rev. J. W. Rosenburg officiating.

The altar was decorated with 
golden mums, dahlias, gladiola 
and fern.

Mrs. Martha Harrison, organist, 
and Mrs. J. W. Rosenburg render
ed the nuptial music. Mrs. Har
rison played the traditional wed
ding marches and Mrs. Rosenburg 
sang, “Because” and “I Love You 
Truly.” *

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a brown suite and 
brown accessories. Her corsage 
was of white carnations and she 
carried a white bible.

Miss Florine Burgess, sister of 
the bride, was ' bridesmaid. She 
wore a green suit with brown ac
cessories and a corsage of pink 
carnations.

Roy Harris served the groom as 
best man.

For her daughters wedding, Mrs. 
Burgess chose a grey suit. Her 
corsage was of pink carnations.

Immediately after the wedding a 
reception was given for the bride 
and groom in Fellowship Hall, 
which was decorated with beauti
ful flowers. A two tiered wedding 
cake was served from the lace 
covered table, on which a vase of 
dahlias was the center piece. De
corations of candelabra with white 
candles were used.

Mrs. F. L. Yates served cake and 
Mrs. D. L. Buckles and Mrs. Led
better, a sister-in-law of the groom 
poured golden punch from crystal 
bowls at each end of the table.

After the reception the couple 
left for a wedding trip to Okla
homa where they visited with a 
sister of the groom.

Mrs. Ledbetter is a graduate of 
the Stratford High School and at
tended Draughon’s Business Col
lege at Lubbock.

Mr. Ledbeter, a graduate of Mc
Lain High School, spent 27 months 
in the Naval Air Corps, and fol
lowing his discharge, attended 
Oklahoma A. & M. College at Still
water, Oklahoma.

After their wedding trip Mr. and 
Mrs. Ledbetter will be at home in 
Stratford. The groom plans to 
attend Oklahoma A. & M. after 
the Christmas holidays.

W . G. O ’Brien 
Regaining Health

W. G. O’Brien, who has been ill 
and in an Amarillo hospital, was 
brought home Satuday, and is re
ported to be improving. Wednes
day he was able to be up and 
dressed. Mr. and Mrs. D. E. 
O’Brien, McKinney, Texas, came 
for a brief visit Sunday, returning 
to their home Tuesday. Mrs. J. 
R. Alexander, Gruver, and Mrs. H. 
L. Vincent, Wichita Falls, daugh
ters of Mr. and Mrs. O’Brien re
mained here with their parents.

Butlers Honor 
House Guests .

Mr. and Mrs E. W. Butler, Sr., as
sisted by their daughters, Mrs. Ray 
McNeal and Mrs. Cone Donelson, 
entertained Sunday in honor of his 
iDrother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Butler of Vivian, Louisiana. 
The living and dining rooms were 
beautifully decorated with sum
mer flowers.

The cut lace covered dining ta
ble was especially pretty with a 
low bowl of flowers in the center. 
There were twenty-five to partake 
of a lovely dinner consisting of 
vegetables, chicken, meats, salads, 
and sweets. Out of town guests 
included Mrs. Mamie Butler and 
children of Canyon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Butler and children.

Mr. and Mrs. James Butler and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Miller all of Amarillo.

Roy Mitchell Wins 
Second In Amarillo 
Bronc Riding

Roy Mitchell won second place 
Sunday afternoon in the first go 
round of saddle bronc riding at the 
Will Rogers Range Riders Rodeo in 
Amarillo.

Baptist Revival 
Will Commence 
September 15

Edgar A. Spearman
Edgar A. Spearman, noted gos

pel singer of Dallas, Texas, will di
rect the music in the revival begin
ning at the First Baptist Church 
Sunday, September 15. Mr. 
Spearman has an enviable record 
as an evangelistic singer both in 
the number of revivals he has 
helped with and the results ob
tained. Evangelist H. L. White of 
Commerce, Texas who was with the 
local Baptist Church in a revival 
a year ago will do the preaching. 
Pastor Howard Whatley announces 
that the meeting will run from 
September 15th through , Sunday, 
September 29, and that a most 
cordial welcome is extended to all 
the people of Stratford and sur
rounding territory.

J. E. Brannan • 
Honored On 
Birthday

J. E. Brannan was pleasantly 
surprised at the home of his par
ents on the first birthday he had 
spent at home in four years Thurs
day evening o f  last week. Guests 
attending were: Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Brannan and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Pipkin and children, Mr, and 
Mrs. J. B.^Williey, Mr. and. Mrs. L. 
G. Sandefur and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Joe Willey and Jane 
Willey, Mr. and Mrs. Walter San
defur and baby, and the parents 
of the honor guest, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. S. Brannan.

Refreshments of ice cream and 
cake were served.

Mary Goodman 
Injured; Husband 
Killed In Accident

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gibbins 
were called to Cleburne, Texas 
Tuesday on account of the illness 
of Mrs. Gibbin’s sister, the for
mer Mary Laura Goodman. She 
was injured in a car accident, and 
her husband was killed. They had 
been married about three weeks. 
Mary Laura is reported to be in a 
serious condition. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Goodman, former Stratford resi
dents.

Family Reunion 
Ends At Charles 
McWhirter Home

The family reunion at the 
Charles McWhirter home cam'e to 
a close Monday when his sisters, 
Mrs. Molly Ritchie of Eldorado, 
Arkansas, Mrs. E. C. Black of Pot- 
tersville, Arkansas, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Starkey of West Plains, Mis
souri, and a niece, Mrs. Barney 
McCool, and baby of Memphis, 
Tennessee, returned to their 
homes. Others who visited in 
the Charles McWhirter and James 
Cameron homes during the re
union were Emmitt, Bill, and Luke 
McWhirter, and Mrs. Otto Wright 
of Sentinal, Oklahoma, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nolan McWhirter, Mrs. Wesley 
McWhirter and Nellie, and Mrs. 
Nola Brunton and Louise of Tex
homa, Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Burton 
and Dixie Lee of Garden City, 
Kansas, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
McWhirter and Gary, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale McWhirter and Dean of 
Holly, Colorado, and Mrs. Walter 
Lemke and children of Amarillo. 
There were relatives from seven 
states together Sunday. Mr. Mc- 
Whirter’s sister, Mrs. Jefcoats, of 
Denver, Colorado, remained for an 
extended visit.

The Federal Government is a- 
gain offering “all risk” crop in
surance to wheat growers this 
year. The insurance is available 
now in all states.

Miss June McDaniel 
And Melvin Mathews 
Wed Saturday

In an impressive double ring 
ceremony Miss June McDaniel, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mc
Daniel, and Melvin Lee Mathew'S, 
son of Mrs. Cora Knudsen of 
Griggs, Oklahoma exchanged wed
ding vows Saturday afternoon in 
the First Baptist parsonage in 
Clayton, New Mexico. Rev. C. 
Paul Rich, pastor, read the cere
mony in the presence of a group of 
friends and relatives.

The bride was very attractive in 
a suit of blue wool gaberdene with 
black accessories and a corsage of 
American beauty roses.

Miss Lenoir Alexander, dressed 
in a blue wool suit, assisted the 
bride as maid of honor.
 ̂ Henry Hitchings, Jr., Griggs, 
Oklahoma, served the groom as 
best man.

Those attending the wedding 
were: Bob Walters, Miss Lovita 
Cowdrey, Roy Denney, Miss Wanda 
Bryant, Henry Hitchings, Jr., Miss 
Lenoir Alexander, Miss Peggy 
Morse, Miss Vondell Guthrie, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McDaniel.

The bride and groom returned 
Tuesday from a wedding trip to 
various points of interest in Colo
rado.
Honored With Shower

The bride was honored with a 
pre-nuptial shower Tuesday after
noon oT last week in the home of 
Mrs. Chester Guthrie with Misses 
Vondell Guthrie, Peggy Morse and 
Wanda Bryant acting as hostesses. 
Refreshments of cookies and lem
onade were served to the guests.

Stratford Schools 
Open Monday
Dr. Leta Boswell 
Moves To Canyon

Dr. Leta Boswell and son, Mac, 
her mother, Mrs. J. W. Norvell, and 
Mrs. Leta Henderson, moved to 
Canyon Monday to make their 
home.

Dr. Boswell is a member of the 
staff of the Neblett hospital. She 
is a graduate of Baylor Medical 
School of Dallas, and served her 
internship at Baylor hospital be
fore beginning her practice in her 
home town at Stratford.

Miss Roberts Is 
Married To 
Robert Allison

Announcement has been made of 
the marriage of Dorothy Alein 
Roberts, daughter of Mr.' and Mrs. 
C. J. Roberts of Conlen and Robert 
Eugene Allison, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Allison of Dalhart, 
which took place Thursday after- 
hon at the courthouse in Dalhart 
with Judge C. E. Hill officiating.

Witnessing the quiet ceremony 
were the bride’s mother and the 
bridegroom’s father.

A formal wedding in the early 
f^ l had been planned by the couple 
but due to the serious illness of the 
bride’s father, the plans were 
changed.

For the ceremony, the bride was 
attractive in a teal blue suit with 
which she wore a tucked white 
crepe blouse and black accessories.

The bride is a graduate of Strat
ford High School and attended 
West Texas State College.

The groom, a former Dalhart 
High School student, served with 
distinction overseas for several 
months with the U. S. Infantry.

W .S.C.S. Met 
Wednesday

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service met Wednesday in 
Fellowship Hall. A very interest
ing program was lead by Mrs. A. 
L. Harrison. The topic of discus
sion was “The Church in Rural 
Communities.” Mrs. Osa Gamble 
led the devotional.

Those who attended the meeting 
and enjoyed the covered dish 
luncheon, were: Mesdames Emil 
Blanck, J. K. Richardson, - A. L. 
Harrison, A. W. Allen, J. W. Rosen
burg, Earl Shirk, Grady Cummings 
and Osa Gamble.
Local Softballers 
Win Two Games;
Play Friday Night

Straftord softball clubbers won a 
15 to 10 victory over Porter’s Mar
ket of Dalhart on the local dia
mond Tuesday night with a large 
attendance of fans present to see 
a nine inning game in which prac
tically all of Stratford’s players 
took part.

Friday night the local club de
feated the Porter team at Dalhart 
by a score of 8 to 7.
Play Here Friday Night

A game with the Dalhart All 
Stars has been scheduled to be 
played on the local field Friday 
evening. The game will be called 
at 8:15 P. M.

Registration of all school stu
dents will be made Monday morn
ing, following a brief opening ex
ercise in the school auditorium at 
9:00 A. M. The regular bus sche
dule will be started Monday morn
ing also. Registration will be 
completed by noon Monday so that 
busses will leave the school at 
12:00. There will be no lunch 
served in the cafeteria the first 
day.

Books are to be issued Tuesday 
morning starting at 9:00. All stu
dents are required to pay the one- 
dollar activity fee at this time. 
The activity fee money is used to 
purchase films. Southern School 
Assembly programs, and other pro
grams during the year.

The school cafeteria will serve 
lunch beginning Tuesday. The 
rapid increase of food prices has 
necessitated raising the price of 
lunches to 25 cents, a five cent 
raise over that charged last 
year. Mrs. Blanche Davis, head 
of the homemaking department, is 
the supervisor of the lunch room.

A short schedule will be run 
Tuesday afternoon, and busses will 
leave the school at 3:00.

The regular schedule of classes 
will begin Wednesday.

Miss Janie Lasley 
Reveals Wedding 
Of July 16th

Miss Janie Lasley, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lasley, was mar
ried July 16 to Jospeh Arian Hor
ton, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Horton, of Merkel, Texas, it was re
vealed this week when Mr. and 
Mrs. Horton visited the brides par
ents and made kno'wn their mar
riage.

Mrs. Horton, a graduate of the 
Stratford High School, was a stu
dent at Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity at Abilene, Texas.

Mr. Horton, who recently receiv
ed his discharge from the Army 
Air Corps, is engaged in stock 
farming at Merkel where they will 
make their home.

Mrs. William Steel 
Honored With Pink 
And Blue Shower

Mrs. William StCel was honored 
at a “pink and blue shower” Friday 
afternoon at Mrs. V. W. Foreman’s 
home. The afternoon was spent 
playing games, visiting and the 
opening of many lovely and use
ful gifts.

Refreshments of punch, cookies 
and whipped jello were served to: 
the honoree, Mrs William Steel, 
Mrs. Wallace Steel, Mrs. John 
Steel, Mrs. Walter Pendleton, Mrs. 
Leon Guthrie, Mrs. Lester Plunk, 
Mrs. Lawrence Steel, and Mrs. Her
bert Cecil of Dalhart, Mrs. W. H. 
Roesch of Clinton, Oklahoma, and 
the hostesses, Mrs. Roy Harris and 
Mrs. Foreman. Many gifts were 
sent by those unable to attend. ,

About half of the world’s popu
lation was undernourished even 
before the war.

Embroidery Club 
Meets Thursday 
With Mrs. Flores

The Embroidery club will meet 
with Mrs. Tim Flores Thursday, 
September 12, at 1:00 P. M. for a 
covored dish luncheon.

Those who are unable to attend 
will please notify the hostess.

Star W ill Close 
At Noon Thursdays

Public demands now necessitate 
a continuous working shift for 
members of the Star staff from 
7:30 A. M. Wednesday until 11:00 
A. M. Thursday in order to pro
duce and deliver the paper which 
it desires. The Office will close at 
noon on Thursdays.

Mrs. Smith To 
Entertain La Ciencia

The La Ciencia Club will meet 
Thursday, September 12, in the 
home of Mrs. Homer Smith.

Best Yet Club Met 
With Mrs. Taylor

The Best Yet Home Demonstra
tion Club met August 23 in the 
home of Mrs. Jim Taylor. After 
a short business session the after
noon was spent in playing games 
and visiting.

The next meeting will be Friday, 
September 13, in the home of Mrs. 
Ben Biddy, with Mrs. Earl Bond as 
hostess.

Members present were Mesdames 
Earl Bond, Shuler Donelson, Har
old Bennett, Virgil Plunk, Ray
mond Keener, Roscoe Dyess, 
Wayne Harding and Ben Biddy.

Present U. S. Department of 
Agriculture estimate on the na
tional wheat crop is 1,132 million 
bushels, with a 101 million bushel 
carry-over from last year.

Assembly of God 
Church

Welcome to Assembly of God 
Church, across street from Court
house.

Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.
Evangelistic service Sunday ev

ening 8:00 P. M.
Bible study and Prayer Meetfng 

Thursday 8; 00 P. M.

Kendrick &  Duby 
Start Veteran 
Housing Project

Kenneth Kendrick and Joe Duby 
have under construction two 25x30 
foot frame 4 room houses with 
bath. These newly constructed 
houses will be offered for sale to 
veterans for the first 60 days fol
lowing their completion.

The new residences are located 
north of the E. Hill home.

19 Lions Attended 
Meeting Tuesday

Nineteen members of the Lions 
club were present at the regular 
meeting of the club Tuesday even
ing at the Palace Cafe. Tennis 
courts at the school which have 
been sponsored by the culb are al
most complete and the club will 
lend its efforts next to the devel
opment of the local boy scout 
troop.

Entertainment consisted of num
bers rendered by Misses *Jackie 
Williams, Doris Parker, and Marty 
McMahen, with Mrs. Hose Flores 
at the piano.

Baptist Church
Sunday ^

Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship Service 11:00 

A. M.
Training Union 7:00 P. M. 
Evening Worship Service 8:00 P. 

M.
Wednesday

W. M. S. meets at the church at 
3:00 P. M.

Sunday School officers and 
teachers ̂ e e t  at the church at 
8:00 P. M. Thursday.

Annual Associational meeting of 
Trans-Canadian Baptist Associa
tion at Dumas beginning at 10:00 
A. M. Men’s Bar-B-Q 6:00 P. M. 
Dr. George Ingham, a representa
tive of Alcoholics Annoymous, will 
speak following the Bar-B-Q. All 
men, regardless of denomination 
or faith are invited. The meal 
will be free.,

Methodist Church
Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
Intermediate MYF 6:00 P. M. 
Senior MYF 6:30 P. M.
Evening Worship 7:30 P. M. 
Woman’s Society of Christian 

Service each Wednesday at 2:30 P. 
M.

Choir rehearsal each Wednesday 
at 7:30 P. M.

Youth play night each Thursday 
evening at 7:30 P. M.

First Christian Church
Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
Christian Endeavor 6:30 P. M. 
Evening Services 7:30 P. M.
Choir practice 8:00 P. M. Wed

nesday.
You are always welcome at any 

and all these services.
G. M. Eastman, Pastor.

Church Of Christ
A. C. Huff, Minister.
Bible Classes 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Service 11:00 A. M. 
Evening services 8:00 P. M.
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Indignant Mothers 
Protest Robbing Of 
Cemetery Graves

Indignant mothers have called 
the editor this week, requesting 
editorials to curb the robbing of 
graves in the Stratford cemetery of 
vases and floral decorations which 
have been placed there by loved 
ones. i

There is no market in Stratford 
which would prompt the theft of 
flowers and vases from graves for 
monetary values as that which is 
practiced in our larger cities.

This places the blame to some of

Not Only Good — 
OUR FOOD  

Is The Best

You are always welcome in the

Palace Cafe
RUSSELL BEALL, Proprietor

the ingenious escapades of some of 
our bewildering off-spring.

Not knowing what would prompt 
such action, I can only warn those 
guilty of the acts that they are 
creating enmity, and a bitter 
indignation which I would not 
wish to incur.
EDITORIALS PLAY STRANGE 
ROLE IN TOWN’S HISTORY

Stratford’s history and its rela
tion to editorial comment paint a 
rare and quaint picture of the past. 
So the story goes the town was 
founded as a church town. This 
was settled in the early days when 
two men ran a foot race to deter
mine as to whether or not a gamb
ling house or a place of worship 
should be erected. The race ended, 
and a place of worship was started.

About this time along came the 
editor of the Star, a burning edi
torial writer of his day. The lit
tle slowly turned away from its 
early decisions but with the com
bined efforts of his editorials and 
the cooperation of the church lov
ing people, the town’s first place of 
so-called amusement was purchas
ed and burned with considerable 
celebration.

At times through the years, the 
editor has been called on again and 
again when circumstances aroused 
the indignation of the citizens.

An amusing editorial decried the 
negligence of those citizens who 
allowed livestock to run at large, 
falling through into cess pools.

Then we find the press was call
ed on again when boisterous lads 
gathered in the old White Mill, 
tossing rubbish from the windows 
endangering those passing by on 
the highway.

It seems as though BB guns were

Pbone 200 Laundry &  Dry Cleaning 

Our Truck will Pick Up and Deliver 
Laundry and Dry Cleaning in Stratford 

TU ESD AY And FRIDAY
4-D A Y SERVICE OR BETTER W ITH A GUARANTEE 

OF ONE WEEK

H. L. BLONDO  
W ill Be Our Regular Agent 

Phone 200 Laundry & Dry Cleaning
CHRIS W RIGHT Owners JESS SANDERS

After the Party

Snacks
Whether it’s an after the par

ty snack, or a big family dinner 
on Sunday, you’ll find us ready 
to serve you with the best of 
food in town.

Delicious Food
Properly served in 
pleasant surround

ings.

Grady’s Cafe

Graham
% *

Hoeme
Plows

THE MODERN, ECONOMICAL
ALL PURPOSE PLOW

Now On Display In Our Warehouse 
The Graham-Hoeme Plow was in

vented by a practical farmer, through 
necessity born of those agonizing dust 
bowl days most of us remember so well. 
It plows through the top soil, loosens up 
the surface, agitates under the ^surface, 
and leaves all the vegetable matter on 
the surface. See us for one of these 
plows.

T W O  OLIVER lO-FOOT POWER
TAKE-O FF BINDERS

Binder Twine
Van B. Boston

plentiful about the time the town 
installed street lights, and burning 
editorials were used to reconcile 
the town’s youth that these were 
entirely too costly targets to be 
used for their entertainment.

Hallowe’en then became a plague 
on the town and the continuous 
destruction of propetry called for 
more editorials to tame boisterous 
youngsters and bring them face to 
face with the fact that values of 
the property they destroyed came 
from the sweat of honest toil.

As years passed, the churches 
mourned the conditions which ex
isted in the little city, and in coop
eration with the editor of that day, 
the Blue Law was introducted. An 
amusing fact was that the member 
of the clergy of the driVe, forgot 
to pick up his.blank pledges that 
had been printed for signing on a 
certain Sunday morning, and he 
and that fiery editor were the first 
accused of being parties to the 
breaking of the law when they en
tered the business to secure them.

Softball in the years that follow
ed became a popular sport in the 
evenings. This field was located 
in the residential section, and at 
the request of many citizens, was 
branded a public nuisance, and 
banned for many seasons.

Fowls and livestock running at 
large have been an annual com
plaint along with the usual epi
demic of reckless driving which 
usually develops with each season.

The request for all owners of 
dogs to collar and tag them so that 
the strays may be disposed of us
ually appears about every six 
years. Just as sure as this editor
ial appears, in the next few weeks 
an ^editorial pleading with those 
who take matters into their own 
hands, not to poison puppies tied 
in the yards of their owners usual
ly appears.

The shooting up of mail boxes, 
and the reckless usage of rifles in 
the confines of the city, only made 
its appearance in recent years. 
These evils will perhaps pass in 
time.

BUT what happened to those 
young desperadoes of yester-years, 
why, they are the mature, sincere 
citizens who call the editor of to
day, asking for editorials to curb 
the prankish and unthinking de
viltry of the present decade.

And as time goes on, editorials 
on request will probably appear, 
depending largely on the seeming
ly unending ingenuity of the minds 
of our bewildering off-spring who 
within a few short years will grow 
mature and follow the custom of 
those who endured the follies of 
their youth by calling the editor of 
their time about actions of the 
youth of that day.

THE FLAT TOP of ‘ ^Fighting 
Lady” is a safer pla..e today for 
the wandering sailor than it was 
a year ago. On the flight decks of 
many of the carriers that brought 
America’s naval air might to the 
very soil of Japan itself, the visi
tor, like the Navyman (below), 
can walk without fear of thunder
ing propellers or the spotting of 
squadrons ready to roar out over 
the sea to drop lethal loads on 
enemy targets. This V-J Day 
finds thousands of “ the birds with 
folded wings”  voiceless and at 
rest and their mother hens se
cured snugly to their piers, but 
ready for almost instant action 
should the unwanted time for 
their services come again.

(0£Scial U. S. Navy pbotos)

World Peace Insurance
(By George Peck)

Like every other American, I 
hate war and am rooting for Unit
ed Nations to achieve its objective 
of establishing world peace. How
ever, at the risk of being consider
ed a war-monger, let me state it is 
my sincere belief that our military 
strength in the air and our air
craft production plant on the 
ground, will decide the destiny of

Name Texas Head 
Of State Chicken | 
Breeding Program

Appointment of F. Z. Beanblos- 
som, extension poultryman of 
Texas A & M College at College 
iStation; Tex., as state chairman of 
the Chicken-of-Tomorrow Com

mittee o p e n s  
the w a y  for 
Texas poultry- 
men to compete 
with breeders 
from o t h e r  
states in the na
tionwide effort 
to produce bet
ter meat-type 
chickens.

Goal of th e
Beanblossom  ̂  ̂^9. ® " y  ̂a r breeding pro

gram is to develop a chicken 
which will yield at least 10 per 
cent more meat in relation to bone 
structure, said D. D. Slade, Lex
ington, Ky., chairman of the na
tional committee, in announcing 
Beanblossom’s appointment. The 
breeder who produces the best ex
ample of a meatier bird will re
ceive a $5,000 cash award from 
A & P Food Stores, whose officials 
initiated the program. Other 
awards will total $3,000.

Objective of both the Texas and 
national committees is to stim
ulate production of meatier chick
ens that will grow more economi
cally, Beanblossom said, in an
nouncing plans for the contest. 
The hatching date for this state 
has been set for the week of May 
12 to 17 inclusive. The birds will 
be judged when they reach the 
age of 14 weeks in August.
‘ “The contest is open to every 
poultryman,” Slade said, “but it 
will require more than just the 
selection of an outstanding bird 
and sending it in to be judged. 
Each breeder must start with 
from 100 to 300 baby chicks of 
known origin and develop a strain 
or type of chicken that can be re
produced in commercial quanti
ties. Only by such a program of 
development can poultrymen as
sure the nation’s consumers that 
chickens of the future will be the 
source of superior meat.”

America.
We must be realistic. Under the 

United Nations charter, we are 
pledged to back its decisions; to 
hold available *air force contin
gents to enforce them. These in
ternational arrangements for col
lective security have not yet been 
perfected, however. We cannot 
risk the assumption that war will 
never come again. We know by 
cruel experience that disarmament 
does not prevent war, and that 
military weakness will endanger 
the security of this country.

Twice within our memory Amer
ica has gone in last to win a world 
v/ar. Our ability to overcome the 
handicap qf a late start was pri
marily the result of two conditions, 
the brains and courage of our 
fighting men and women, and our 
productive capacity.

There are still disagreements a- 
bout the possible war of the fu
ture, as to what type of weapons 
is the best investment for the tax
payers’ money. On one point, 
however, there is complete military 
agreement, that instead of, as last 
time, America being the last na
tion attacked, next time she will 
be the first.

Because of the radar guided mis
sile, the rocket and the atomic 
bomb, our military experts know 
that the next war will be a sud
den attack, terrible and devasta
ting; and that such attack will 
first concentrate on our production 
centers, thereby destroying, pos
sibly at one stroke, America’s pro
duction facilities, and thousands 
of people capable of operating 
those facilities.

There was a day when attack on 
America would have had to come 
over the oceans. Never 'again 
will this apply. This summer 
we fly a plane which can go from 
a point in the United States to 
drop an atomic bomb on any in
dustrial center in the world. Think 
what that means! If we can do 
th^t to others, others can do it to 
us.'

Today, from a military stand
point is history. Because of recent 
developments in the air, our pro
duction centers are now squarely 
on the frontier of any possible new 
assault agianst our country. 
Oceans no longer are a protection.

The B-36, and the recently an
nounced B-25, can fly 10,000 miles 
with an atomic bomb. It is inevi
table that other nations will de
velop similar, or better types. 
These will permit attack in 2-way 
operations. Even more important 
the great destructive power of the 
atomic bomb makes l-way* opera
tions profitable; and, one-way 
flight is characteristic of rockets 
and guided missiles. Our surest 
defense will be our ability to strike 
back quickly with a counter-offen
sive, to neutralize the offensive at
tack at its source, or to discour
age its continuance by striking at 
the vitals of the aggressor. For 
such action, only air power has the 
reach, and the speed.

Knowing these things, it is vital 
to the safety of America, yes, to 
the safety of the world, that we do 
two things: (1) Keep America’s air 
power at maximum strength and 
efficiency. (2) Maintain a strong 
aircraft production industry, under 
efficient private ownership and 
management, ready to galvanize 
immediately into action when an 
emergency arises.

If we set up these two safe
guards, it is even doubtful that any 
enemy would dare attack us; the 
knowledge that our retaliation 
would be swift and devastating to

the point of extermination, would 
act as a powerful deterrent. That 
would se^m to be the one sure way 
to protect America and to under
write world peace insurance.

Stratford Abstract Co.
Minnie Laura Jackson, President

Incorporated 1907 ------- 39 years of Satisfactory Service to
Sherman County Land Owners

Let Us Make Your Abstracts
--------------  WE SHOW THE RECORDS --------------

THE,COM PANY OF SERVICE 
Office on Corner of Main Street and Grand Avenue

Prepare Your Car
For Fall Driving

Keep your car in sound condition, keep it serving de
pendably, by letting us tune it up for fall driving.

Come to our service station for skilled 
dependable, car-saving service, and 
give your car the benefit of our four-fold 
service advantages: expert mechanics, 
modern tools, genuine parts, and qual
ity materials.

Davis Motor Co*
“ YO U R  CHEVROLET DEALER”

ABSTRACTS
W E H A V E  A  COMPLETE  

ABSTR ACT PLANT
Covering All Real Estate In Sherman 

County
W e Furnish Quick, Efficient Service 

On Short Notice

Sherman County Abstract Co.
Royal Pendleton, Manager Stratford, Texas

A U T O M A T IC  G AS -  -

Hot Water Tanks
20 and 30 Gallon Capacity 

A U T O M A T IC  GAS -  -

Floor Furnaces
Get Your Choice of Our Large Stock Of

Table, Bridge and Floor
Lamps

A T  REDUCED PRICES

Duby Plumbing &  Electric
I “ YO U R BEST SOURCE”A.♦

❖
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Read Star Ads —  It Pays

A  RECTPE FOR

Beauty
The recipe for Beauty is yours at 

th e  Pioneer Beauty Shop with Per
manents, Shampoos, Fingerwaves 
Manicures, and Facials. I t ’s as 
simple as that.

Please Phone 17 For 
Ai»pointments

Pioneer Barber And 
Beauty Shop

LOCAL NEW S
County Judge L. P. Hunter ' at

tended the opening of the Tex- 
homa, Texas school Monday morn
ing. S. H, Whitaker is the prin
cipal, and Mrs. A. H. Carlton, and 
Miss Louise Brunton, are the oth
er members of the faculty. An en
rollment of 56 pupils was reported.

Fate Morris and daughter, Mary, 
left Saturday for a visit with his 
mother, at Terrell, Texas.

Mrs. Bill Pipkin and Mrs. Ada 
Pipkin were guests in the L. E. 
Brannan home Sunday.

■Roy Denney and Boh Walters 
were visitors in Amarillo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Smith return
ed Thursday from taking Mrs. Ben 
Horne to Kansas City, Kansas.

STUDEBAKER SALES &  SERVICE
COMPUIXE PARTS STO CK  -------  ACCESSORIES

i Fully U Q u ii^d  Body and Paint Shop 

Complete Mechanical IService on all Mahes of Cars. 

AUTO GUASS\ t
Phone or write for appointment.

KOEHLER M O TO R  C O M P A N Y
p. o. Box ins

Daihart, Texas
nione T23

302 Rook Island Ave.

O N LY H U N SLEY M A K E S -  -

dim atlzed
P A I N T

IF Y O U  W A N T

Quality
Y O U  W A N T

Hunsley’s
Lovelace Motor & Equipment

Grain
Buying and Selling
You will always find us ready to be of service in your 

dealings with grain whether you wish to buy or sell, and we 
appreciate your business.

------DEALERS I N -------
GRAIN, COAL, FEED, SEED 

And DEMPSTER DRILLS

Phoes 40 and 86

Stratford Grain Co.

DEPOSITS INSURED ^
BY

The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
« WASHINGTON, D.C.
C R n n n  ma x i mum  in su r a n c e  c c n n n^ U U U li FOR EACH DEPOSITOR ^ U U U U

Old Friends
Or . : V

New Friends
It doesn’t matter which you are, you 

will find that this hank is equiped and 

ready to meet your financial require
ments.

Y O U  ARE WELCOM E  
HERE

First State Bank
OF STRATFORD

t ■ W n

Fruit Plate De Luxe and* 
Potato Chips Royale

Summer meals offer a challenge to the homemaker who wants to 
'keep her family well-nourished with a minimum of effort. This all- 
in-one plate with high-energy potato chips and a cottage cheese center 

j mound is one dnswer to flagging appetites. It’s a winner in flavor, 
[texture and color contrasts —  and for taste appeal, try itij f  “

A GALA HOT WEATHER MEAL
Potato Chips Boyolo

Cottage Cheese Garden Oriions
Melon Balls |

Pineapple Wedges Mint Dressing and
‘ Fresh Mint Garnish I

Stem Cherries i
Baspberries , v. Honey Lemon Dressing \

. Lettuce Cups or Leaf Lettuce 
Iced Coffee •

Pineapple Wedges— Mint Dressing
Slice, pare and core fresh pineapple. 

 ̂ Cut each slice in eight wedges. Mar. 
inate with one cup of mint dressing.

Potato Chips Royale
lb. Smoked Liver Sausage 
pkg. Cream Cheese (1 ^  oz.) 
cup chopped parsley 

I 2 tablespoons chili sauce,
^  teaspoon of sal*

Cottage Cheese —  Garden Onions
^  pint creamed cottage cheese 
%  CUP sliced green onions 
% tap. Worcestershire sauce

Combine all ingredients. Chill before 
serving. This mixture can be molded 
in a custard cup to form a mound 
on lettuce when serving.

, Mint Dressing
Mint Dressing 

% cup chopped fresh mint
1 C lip water ^

cup sugar
2 tbs. lemon juice

Honey Lemon Juice ’
V4 cup lemon juice 
3 tbs. sugar 
2 tbs. water 
2 tbs. honey

Combine all ingredients and serve I 
j ' t -  on fresh berries.

^Note: Fruit can be glazed with pastry brush, atomizer or clothes 
sprinkler. For home use, a pepper shaker filled with sugar and water 
solution is easy to use and convenient for storage in a refrigerator or i 
on a kitchen shelf.

As a result of the National over the nation should soon be get
School Lunch Act, more children ting better lunches.

White Flour Means 
Lower Feed Prices

CHICAGO — Return of white 
flour will mean more feed at rea
sonable prices for livestock and 
poultry feeders, Walter | Berger, 
president of the American Feed 
Manufacturers Association, said

Monday.
Beginning this week, millers 

were permitted by the Agriculture 
Department to ;jtop' making “dark 
flour” and return to “white flour.”

Berger said that “ 150,600 tons of 
millfeeds, which formerly were left 
in the dark flour every month, 
would again be available for ani
mal feeding.” He predicted a 
lower trend for feed prices.

Just A Few of The SMALL ITEMS You Can Get At The 
McMAHEN FURNITURE CO.

TH R O W  RUGS
ALUM INUM  KITCHEN STOOLS 

IRONING BOARD PADS  
LIN-X POLISH And W A X  

JOHNSON’S W A X  
OIL MOPS

DRYETTE CLOTHES DRYERS  
STOVE PADS  

ELECTRIC TOASTERS  
ELECTRIC FOOD M IXERS  

INFANT CAR SEATS  
TA Y LO R  TO T PUSH CARTS  

PLASTIC OCCASIONAL TABLES  
AND SMOKERS  
FLOOR LAMPS  
TABLE LAM PS  

IRON CORDS  ̂ '
JEEPS FOR THE KIDDIES ”  
IRISH m a i l  h a n d  c a r s

A New Selection Of Living Room and Bed Room Furniture

NcNahen Furniture
(Your Complete Home Furnishing Establishment)

- V
Dear folks:
I sure am glad that our company is going to serve you with 
electric service from now on. W e welcome you to our system. 
This is our pledge to you:

T o serve you with the best possible electric service at the 
lowest possible rates, consistent with good business prin
ciples; to be a good tax-paying citizen and to accept our civic 
duties as any good citizen should. \

I REDDY K ILOW ATT, g

S O U T H W E S T E R N

Pt/BUe SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

2 2  YEAl^S OF GOOD C I T I Z E N S H I P  AN D PU B L IC  S E R VI C E
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Local News
i

Misses Lenoir Alexander, Vondell 
Guthrie, and Ira Guthrie will leave 
Monday to enter Texas Tech at 
Lubbock.

Miss Sarah Dyess of Mobile, Ala
bama, has returned to her home 
after a month’s visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Roscoe Dyess.

Miss Sammie Lasley will leave 
Saturday for Shawnee, Oklahoma, 
where she will enter Oklahoma

Baptist University.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gibbons vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Rentie Hamilton 
and Mr.- and Mrs. Gene Hamilton 
in Texhoma Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Haile are en 
joying a visit from their 93-year 
old uncle, Mr. Hodges of Pratt, 
Kansas.

Mrs. L. E. Bonar and daughter. 
Miss Ermalee, were visitors in 
Wichita, Kansas the first of the 
week.

Tires Recapped 
Disc Rolling

Acetylene And 
Arc Welding

Please bring your work in ear
ly and give us an opportunity to 
have your equipment ready for 
the harvest season
BENDIX RADIOS, UNIVERSAL APPLIANCES, GOOD TEAR  

TIRES, And CAR BATTERIES 
TRACTOR AND IMPLEMENT TIRES OF ALL KINDS 

AUTOMOTIVE ACCESSORIES

Davis Brothers
I Wright Davis, Mgr.

MfRSri T IM i-S M IM !

....VICE COLD W ATERM ELON  
Pound ...........................................
BAKING HENS 
E ach .....................

$ ^ 2 5

LOCKER PATRONS —
W e welcome your Meat Cutting in

structions. It is your meat and our in
tention is to prepare it just as you want 
it.

Stratford Frozen Food Lockers

GREAT DRIVING —  E A SY  RIDING

Phillips 66
is “ Weather Controlled’’ to give you a 
smoother, easier ride.

For years Phillips scientists have 
carefully “ weather controlled” Phillips 
66 Gasoline to match it to the weather 
you drive in. -

Why not get this kind of gasoline 
performance for your car? Drive in and 
let us serve you. ‘ I

Ralph Harding
PHILLIPS “ 66”

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

Mr. and Mrs F. L. Yates tran
sacted business in Amarillo Tues
day.

J. W. Scott, Colorado Springs, is 
a business visitor here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cameron 
had as guests from Tuesday until 
Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Dane and Ronnie of Seamore, Tex
as.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Plunk are 
the parents of an 8 pound -9 ounce 
son, Dennis Marshal, born Tues
day of last week in jLoretto hos
pital in Dalhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Royal Pendleton 
were visitors in Canyon Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Blanck, Phil
lip Blanck, and Mrs. C. W. Moon 
returned Tuesday from Cherokee, 
Oklahoma, where they were called 
by the death of a distant relative.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Fleming and 
daughter, Joan, of Wichita Falls, 
were guests in the A E. Pronger 
home over the week end.

Mrs. J. W. Shireman is visiting 
with relatives in Boise City this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Steel were 
visitors in Amarillo Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Poster and 
children, Lubbock,v i s i t ed  his 
mother, Mrs. C. R. Foster Sunday. 
They, accompanied by Mrs. Foster 
went to Texhoma Sunday after
noon and visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stacey Billington.

Lt.‘  Elmo Cunningham who is 
stationed at Fort Sill, Oklahoma, 
took advantage of the labor day 
holiday and came home for a visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
L. Cunningham and his sister. Miss 
Fern Cunningham.

Russell Kelp returned from Hot 
Spring, New Mexico Sunday where 
he has been visiting with his moth
er and father, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Kelp for the last three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gibbins vis
ited relatives in Plainview, Texas 
Friday and Saturday of last week.

Misses Faye and Jeanette Reiss 
of Plains, Kansas, were the guests 
of their aunt, Mrs. Earl Shirk, and 
Mr. Shirk, from Wednesday until 
Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Lynn T. Richard
son, Slater, Missouri, sent an an
nouncement to Mr. and Mrs. G. L. 
Taylor stating that they are the 
proud parents of a son, John Ste
phen, born August 22. The baby 
weighed 7 pounds, 13 ounces.

Miss Louise Carter spent last 
week in Amarillo visiting her cou
sins, Billie Jean and Virginia Car
ter.

Mrs. Earl Riffe and Mrs. Joe A. 
Duljy were visitors in Dalhart 
Sunday.
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been visiting the' Harry Jackson 
family and the J. R. Pendleton 
family. "
W  ______

and Mrs. Earl Carter, Dal
hart, visited in the L. N. Lee home 
Tuesday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gibbins spent 
the week end and labor day visit
ing friends and relatives at Fowler, 
Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Taylor took 
Bill Bagley to Amarillo Sunday, to 
return to his home in Abilene. Bpl 
has been workirife on the Taylor 
ranch all summer and returned 
home to enter school.

Mrs. J. R. Pendleton, Mrs. W. L. 
Pendleton and Mrs. J. W. Elliott 
were Amarillo Visitors Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pemberton, 
Kenneth and Beth visited relatives 
in Liberal, Kansas Sunday.

Mrs. L. M. Price and Lelah are 
spending a few days in Amarillo.

Mrs. Arthur Ross, Mrs. Prank 
Mehner, Mrs. S. L. Cunningham 
and daughter. Miss Fern Cunning
ham were visitors in Dalhart Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Smith, Plains, 
Kansas, and Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Smith and family, were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Shirk.

Theo Thompson and children, 
Leon, Marijo, and Juanita, visited 
in Littlefield over, the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Taylor and 
Patricia, and Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
Adams and Mrs. V/ O. Gilbert were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lacy Fedric.

Mrs. Joe A. Duby and Mrs. Gene 
Wilson were Amarillo visitors 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Kelp and 
Serena visited in Dalhart Monday.

Mrs. W. F. Smith has accepted 
a position with the Stratford Fro
zen Food Lockers.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Veazey and 
daughter, Lubbock, were guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. B. 
Mullins over the week end.

VMr. and Mrs. John Boney, Ord- 
way, Colorado, arrived Tuesday for 
a visit with her mother, Mrs. Tim 
Flores.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryce Coffee, Dal- 
lsL$, Visited in the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. Martha Harrisori'Monday.

Jack Seig is spending his vaca
tion in Colorado this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Thompson, 
San Diego, California, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Thompson, Ordway,

Colorado, visited over the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gibbons and 
children who have been vacation
ing in Colorado for the last month 
are here for a visit with their 
mother, Mrs. J. T. Gibbons.

Mrs. C. V. Collins and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Reeder, Bushland, spent 
the week end in Colorado Springs, 
Colorado.

Mrs. Lelah Boney, Miss Marjorie 
Boney, and Russell Boney were 
visitors in Amarillo Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Gamble, 
Clapham, New Mexico, were here 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Osa 
Gamble, this week.

Ralph Harding and W. P. Cum
mings were Amarillo visitors Fri
day.

Mr. , and Mrs. J. W. Hodges went 
to Quanah, Monday to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. S. R. Hodges.

Mrs. R. E. Kessie and daughter. 
Miss Ruth, Amarillo, and Miss 
Barbara Jackson, Lubbock, have

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cates of 
Dallas, Texas were house guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Harding and 
family on Monday and Tuesday of 
this week.

Mrs. Charles Cameron returned 
home Friday from Dallas where 
she has been receiving medical 
treatment.

Mrs. Charles Wisdom and son, 
Carroll, spent Tuesday in Amarillo 
l^isiting.

Walter M. Pendleton transacted 
business in Amarillo Monday.

Albert Blaze, Chicago, was a bus
iness visitor here Tuesday.

Misses Minnie Laura Jackson 
and Hazel Harris spent the week 
end visiting in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chamberlain 
are the parents of an 8 pound 5 
ounce son, Roy, Jr., born Friday 
afternoon at Loretto hospital in 
Dalhart.

McIntosh Dry Goods

Used Radios
Priced Cheap

1,000 HOUR BATTERIES 

BATTERIES
For All Types of Radios

A  Few New 
R A D I O S

ALL TYPES OF CAR AERIALS 
RADIO TUBES

Radio Speakers and Vibrators

Repair Work Guaranteed For 30 
Days

Radio Service
‘Where Radio is a Business and 

Not Just Another Side-line”

B9

Boys! Girls! 
Mothers!

Stop! Look! Listen!
SCHOOL CLOTH ES  

SCHOOL SHOES
■f-

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Shop Our Store for These and Many 
Other Items

Lovelace Department Store

Vacation Will Soon Be Over— “
School Days Will Start Again------

Make Our Store Your

Headquarters For 
School Supplies

Our large display includes almost 
every thing that you will need for enter
ing school.

See our supply of Note Books, 
Fountain Pens, Pens, Eversharp Pencils, 
Pencils, Erasers, Tablets, Note Book 
Fillers, Erasers, Thumb Tacks, Paper 
Clips, Inks and Compasses.

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

YATES DRUG

m
fc-V

If you raise poultry for 
pin-money, or as a busi
ness, you ’ ll find elec
tricity a big help. For 
incubators, brooders, 
and all around healthy 
and profitable poultry, 
there’s nothing like 
electricity to help you. >

Here in the Panhandle Plains Pecos Val
ley area there’s plenty of low cost reliable 
electricity for poultry growers.

Your Public Service Company, a pioneer 
in building ahead for the future, has been 
furnishing electric power for 22 years, and 
is now in its biggest expansion program in 
history.

There’ll be abundant electric power soon 
for more and more people, at a lower cost 
than ever before. Discuss the uses o f elec
tricity with your nearest Public Service or 
R.E.A. representative.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y  4i.. .

2 2  TEARS o r  GOOD CIT IZ E N SH IP  AND PUBLIC SERVICE
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Wilson Funeral Directors
AM BULANCE SERVICE  

FUNERAL SERVICE
Boise City, Okla. Stratford, Texas

Phone 31 Phone 60

W ILL SOON BE DISPLAYING

The New

Chrysler
In the near fnture v /e  will be equipped 

to service this make of car.

CAR  W A SH IN G  AND GREASING  

IS OUR SPECIALTY

Garrison Motor G>.

Buy the Best for Less
Special Friday and Saturday

FULL LINE OF 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
PEANUT BUTTER
Armour’s Star
Quart
Jar 49
H ERSHEY’S
COCOA
\ Pound 
Box 10
G RATED  COCONUT

In Light Syrup 
2 Pound 
Can 75
Rockwood
BAKING
CHOCOLATE
2  Pound Bar 
2 For 25
Brimful!
M USTARD

(
i

Quart
Jar 17
SARDINES
Tall Can 
2 For 25
K R A U T
No. 2 i  
Tin 17
K. C.
3A K IN G  POWDER
25 Ounce 
Jar 19
TURNIP GREENS
No. 2 i  
Can 14- i- r.
ELASTIC STARCH
3—lOc Boxes 
For 25

FRUIT JARS 
Kerr-Mason 
J Pint 
Dozen 59
PINTS
Dozen 69
QUARTS
Dozen 79
JAR LIDS 
Regular Size 
Dozen 9
CIGARS  
La Gurabena 
Regular 6c Value £  
2 For 3
BELLTEPPERS
Colorado
Pound 15
CUCUMBERS
Colorado
Long Green A  
Pound ®
T E A
June Blossom 
4  Pound 
Box 19
Adams
ORANGE JUICE
46 Ounce
Can 55
Curtis
T O M A TO  JUICE
46 Ounce
Can 26
M ARCO
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
46 Ounce J d  
Can
P E A S  
Treasure State 
No. 2 
Can 15
RAIN DROPS 
Water Softener 
Regular Size 23

Glass Improves Home Safety

PITTSBURGH, P A .— Dark closets and their heaped shelves hold 
no more hazard for the harried husband or hurried housewife. Hastily I 
improvised stepladders of stacked books or chairs from which to peer v 
into crowded closet corners are no longer necessary. Herculite heat- 
tempered glass provides a worm’s-eye view of what the shelf contains. 
With this added ounce of prevention of home accidents, a stored article 
is no longer elusive on a crowded shelf.

Owen Hudson and family Friday..

Jeanne, Sonny, and Elaine Spur
lock visited Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Spurlock and Kaye Monday.

Mrs. G. H. Riggenback of Hope 
Dale, Illinois has been visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Oma Ellison, Mr. 
Ellison and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Orgie Lee Preston

LOCAL NEW S *
Mr. and Mrs. Henderson, Ama

rillo, were guests of their son, C. E. 
Henderson, and Mrs. Henderson 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Pronger, Jr., 
and Mrs. Martha Harrison were 
visitors in Amarillo Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Gill, Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd Thompson, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Thompson left Sun
day for a visit with their sister, 
Mrs. N. L. Golden of Camden, Ark
ansas.

Marian Brannan spent Friday 
night in Amarillo with Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Brannan.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hager, Dumas, 
were guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Smith over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Slay and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Slay, Jr. and baby 
were business visitors in D.alhart 
Monday.

C. W. Cowdrey and daughter, Lo- 
vita, are visitors in Dallas this 
week.

Harold Bennett attended the 
CAA meeting in Amarillo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Golladay vis
ited Mrs. Golladay’s sister in Dal- 
Tiart Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Diehl were in 
Amarillo Friday on business.

Henry Beauchamp r̂eturned to 
his home in Clayton, New Mexico 
Tuesday after a visit with his 
daughter, Mrs. Pruitt Adkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Brannan, 
Amarillo, were guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Branan over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
made a business trip to 
Tuesday morning.

Barnes
Dalhart

Mrs. N. D. Kelp, Mrs. Ozell Rob
inson, Mrs. Otis Vickers, and John
nie Bill Green visited Mrs. M. B. 
Green in Hereford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Denney and 
Mrs. A. C. Mclntire were visitors in 
Amarillo Monday.

Roy Denney and Bob Walters 
left Wednesday for Denton, Texas 
where they will attend East Texas 
State College.
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Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brown, Miss 
Marijo Brown, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Baskin Brown attended the Na
tional AAA races on Pike’s Peak 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Van B. Boston re
turned Monday from a tour of the 
Northwest which took them 
through 11 states and Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lovelace 
and children left Monday for a vis
it in Fort Worth and Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Plunk and 
children, Amarillo, spent the week 
end in Stratford with Mrs. Plunk’s 
father, E. F. Spurlock.

Spurlock News
There_ were 31 attending Sunday 

School Sunday.

After Sunday School Sunday 
there is to be a picnic at Barney 
Lanners Grove. Everyone in the 
community is invited to bring 
their lunch and attend.

Miss Mary Simpson, who has 
been employed in Washington, D. 
C. for the past year and a half, is 
spending a three weeks vacation 
with her mother, Mrs. Emma 
Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Hudson and 
family have returned to their 
home after being away for a 
month.

Mrs. Guy Sweny has been on the 
sick list this past week.

Miss Nell Foreman of Stratford 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Owen 
Hudson, Mr. Hudson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Folsom 
and children were in Amarillo 
Friday.

ALBERT'S
Grocery & Market

W A N T  ADS
WANTED Dish 1 Washer, s ^  Mr. 

or Mrs. Jack Salmon at Midway
Cafe._______________________ 48-ltc

FOR SALE: 16-hole Interantion- 
al Drill, ready to go, price $150.— 
Harry Ingham. 48-ltc

FOR SALE: 1946 Ercoupe. Late 
Model. Only 40 Hours Flying 
Time. $3350.00. Box 1936. Phone 
258.— Chisholm Sales Company, 
Pampa, Texas. 48-3tc

FOR SALE: 12-Foot Avery One- 
Way Plow, in good condition.— Bill
I^we^_______________________ 46-4tp

General Electric Appliances. — 
Lovelace Motor & Equipment. 44c

CUSTOM PLOWING, Tommy 
Walker at Lola’s Cafe, Phone 9. 

______________ 46-3tp
FOR SALE: CERTIFIED WESTAR 

Seed Wheat.— Claude Sloan. 47-2p 
COMMANCHE WHEAT for seed. 

C. W. Moon, 5 1-2 miles south 
and 1-2 mile east of Kerrick.

46-4tp.
MEN WANTED: For general 

work on highway construction, 
Kerrick to Boise City road. For in
formation as to hours and wages, 
see Mr. Spradling at the W. J. 
Thompson home between the 
hours of 8:00 and 8:30 P. M. 47-2tp

FOR SALE: Buescher True Tone 
Clarinet.— Mrs. Melvin Phillips.

47-4tp
ONLY DODGE builds job rated 

Trucks.— Lovelace Motor & Equip
ment. 47-ltc

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Spurlock, 
Kaye, Mr. and Mrs. Owen Hudson 
and family, and Miss Nell Foreman 
visited Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Fore
man and Janet, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Hudson and 
Gary visited Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Sweny and family Sunday.

Mrs. Travis Spurlock and Mrs. 
Roscoe Folsom were Amarillo visi
tors Monday.

Mrs. -Rex Hudson visited * Mrs.

Cleaning
AND

Pressing
— COURTEOUS

— DEPENDABLE

— SERVICE

— SIX DAYS A WEEK

Where Your Patronage Is Appre

ciated.

N. D. Kelp
CLEANING AND PRESSING

HOTEL STRATFORD
“ Once a Guest— Always a Booster” 

Mrs. Areace LeBleu, Prop. 
Phone No. 7

of Dum^ visited in^the home orV' 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Miley and 
and Mrs. C. G. Williams and family . 
Thursday night., ' ■  ̂ ^

Read Star Ads —  It Pays

Stratford Lodge 874
A. F. & A. M.

stated

Communication 

EVERY 2ND FRIDAY NIGHT  

MELVIN PHILLIPS, W . M.
W . O. BRYANT, Secretary.

Cabinet Model
Philco Radios

W e are beginning to receive a few of 
the large Cabinet Models which have all 
the latest improvements which Philco 
Engineers have produced in the last few 
yrears.

 ̂ I f  you are interested in these new Philco Radios please 

come in and place your name on the available list, so that 

we can make delivery as soon as your radio arrives. " i ’

Cowdrey Hwd* & Impi.
J. I. CASE SALES AND SERVICE

Binder Twine
SOUTH W IND GASOLINE

Automobile Heaters 

Tractor Tubes
In The Sizes

15x32 —  14x34 —  14x30 15x28

15x24 —  11x38 and 11x36
I

Although ^ e  have a very good supply of most of these 

items we encourage those in need of these articles to make 

their purchases early while the stock is complete.

CAR W ASH IN G  AND GREASING

Consumers Co.
“ W e Are Open 24 Hours A  Day”

A n d  y o u ’r e  s u r e  h u n t i n g  t r o u b l e  
w h e n  y o u  p u t  c h e a p , b o g u s re p la c e m e n t 
p a r ts  o n  y o u r  g e n u in e  John Deere 
Quality-Built Equipment.

The saddest and sorriest folks we know of are 
those who go around looking for bargain re
placement parts—and find them ; the folks who 
learn too late that a bargain today is a head
ache tomorrow. ^

Remember that when you put an inferior  ̂
part on a high;^uality im plem ent, you’re not 
repairing; you’re seriously impairing the work
ing and wearing qualities o f that implement— 
it all boils down to the age-old saying that a 
chain is only as strong as its weakest link.

So, be wise! Buy only genuine John Deere | 
repair parts for your John Deere equipment.  ̂ ^

Bennett Implement Co.
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BOBBY
SOX

‘Dad, can I establisn a drawing account on my 
weekly allowance?”

CROSS
T O W N

By
Roland Coe

SEWING CIRCLE PAHERNS

Slde-d^uitoned JrocL

“ Until you learn the difference between a zinnia and a 
weed you can keep that hoe out of my flower bed.”

NANCY

1538
12-42

C GALLOPED side closing makes 
^  a striking trim on this smart 
daytime frock. Wide extended 
shoulders are comfortable, and 
accent a neat trim waist. Wear it 
everywhere with assurance—your 
audience is sure to approve.

Pattern No. 1538 is designed for sizes 
12, 14. 16. 18, 20; 40 and 42. Size 14, 
yards of 35 or 39-inch.

The FALL and WINTER issne of FASH
ION is now ready . . . that sparkling; pat
tern magazine that’s new and different. 
Fifty-two pag;es of smart fashions keyed 
lirectly to the needs of every woman who 
sews. Special American Designer Oriirl- 
aals . . . heanty and home-making sec

tions . . . exciting Junior original designs 
. . . free printed pattern inside the book. 
It’ s exactly what your readers are wait
ing for! Price 35 cents.

Due to an unusually large demand and 
current conditions, slightly more time is 
required in filling orders for a few of the 
most popular pattern numbers.

Send your order to:

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
530 South Wells St. Chicago 7, 111.

Enclose 25 cents in coins for each 
pattern desired.
Pattern Nn Si to

Name-
Address.

Genealogies of the Chinese 
Go Back to Ancient Time
Some of the oldest records in 

the world today are genealogies of 
the Chinese, who for numerous 
centuries have supplemented the 
history of their ancestors with 
facts about their own families and 
passed on the documents to their 
descendants, says Collier’s.

One of these genealogies, pub
lished in 1535 and now preserved 
in the United States, covers 81 
generations of a family that origi
nated before 1100 B. C.

ANNOUNCEM ENT
Meat and Grocery Merchants
Does your commimity need a frozen food 
locker plant? If so, and you have 18 by 26 
feet of “ dead”  8f>ace in your store, we can 
install, without structural changes,” a 200- 
box all-metal, pre-fabricated locker system, 
complete with chill room and sharp freeze 
unit. Inquiries invited.

KANSAS FOOD LOCKER 
SYSTEMS COMPANY

 ̂ n«ply to P. O . Box 377 
Wichita, Kansas

L E T S  Y O U  T U R N  O U T  B R E A O
o f a ftoWce/

/ ^
V " iU

a c tin g ...e a s y  to u se -ke e p s for weeks 
on your pantry shelf
IF YOU BAKE AT HOME—you can 
make all the delicious bread you want to, 
any tirtie you want to with wonderful New 
Fleisclunann’s Fast Rising Dry Yeast. No 
more being “caught short”  with no yeast in 
the house. . .  no spoiled batch because yeast 
weakened. New Fleischmann’s Fast Rising 
keeps fresh on your pantry shelf for weeks. 
Keep a supply handy. At your grocer’s.

I M P R O V E M E N T

Foster D. Snell, Inc., well-known consult
ing chemists, have just completed a test 
with a group o f  men and women suffering 
from Athlete’s Foot. These people were 
told to use Soretone. At the end o f  only a 
ten-day test period, their feet were exam
ined in two ways: 1. Scrapings were taken 
from the feet and examined by the bacteri
ologist. 2. Each subject was examined by a 
physician. We quote from the report:

“ After the use of Soretone according to 
the directions on the label for a period 
of only ten days, 80. 6% of the cases 
showed clinical improvement of an infec
tion which is most stubborn to  controL"
Improvements were shown in the symp
toms o f  Athlete’s Foot—the itching, burn
ing, redness, etc. The report says:

“ in our opinion Soretone is of very def* 
inite benefit in the treatment of this 
disease, which is commonly known as 
'Athlete’s Foot’.”
So i f  Athlete’s Foot troubles you, don’t tem
porize with this nasty, devilish, stnbbom 
infection. Get SORTTONe! McKesson & 
Rt^bins, Inc., Bridgeport, Connecticut.
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Make This Chair,
Shelf and Cornice

OVER WALL-W 
AT SIDES OF 

WINDOW

INSIDE OF 
BOX CORNICE 

WHICH 
IS NAILED 

TO TOP 
OF WINDOW 

•FRAME*
TOPS OF 

OVER  ̂
DRAPERIES 

PLEATED 
AND  HUNG 
W ITH RINGS 
A N D  CUP HOOKS

TT IS a combination of things that 
harmonize that make a home 

cozy and attractive. This corner 
of a room that was furnished with 
next to nothing proves that.

The chair fram e was made from odds 
and ends of lumber—no piece longer than 

feet. The shelf and matching cor
nice also were made of scrap lumber. 
The curtains and chair cushion are of an 
inexpensive cotton print.

This chair is made with pattern 265; 
and the scallops with No. 207. The cur
tain idea is from the booklet Make Your 
Own Curtains. Booklet and patterns are 
15 cents each postpaid. Please mail re
quests for booklet and patterns direct 
to:

MRS. RUTH WYETH SPEARS 
Bedford HiUs, N. Y. Drawer 10 

Patterns apd Booklet are 15 cents 
each.
Name_________________________________
Address-

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

BUSINESS & INVEST. OPPOR.

Want woman or man under 50
as an active partner in country store and 
Oiling station. New building with living 
quarters located on 3 intersection high
ways and a good farming community.

Must invest $2,000.00.
HARVE A. REDBURN - Erie. Kans.

DOGS, CATS, PETS, ETC.
PUREBRED — DARK SABLE SCOTCH 
COLLIE PUPS; s ire ,, Arken Lodestone; 
dam. Arken Lodestone>
BOB SMALL - Anness, Kans.

FARM MACHINERY & EQUIP.
FOR SALE

Two windmill towers—oil bath heads— 
pumps—cylinders and pipe complete. 
CECIL H. WERNEKE. Caldwell, Kansas.

FARMS AND RANCHES
FOR SALE— COLORADO wheat land In 
Yuma and Washington Counties. Yuma 
in center of great wheat producing area. 
More wheat shipped from Yuma than any 
town in State. Wheat lands from $25 to $50 
per a. Ranch land from $10 to $20 per a. 

Write for listing.
HIGGINS LAND CO.. YUMA. COLORADO
FOR SALE—460-acre farm Johnson Coun
ty, Kans.: 25 miles K. C .: 90 acres bot
tom. balance pasture and timber: some 
Improvements: 1 mile from concrete high
way on gravel road; plenty of water. 
$10,000. Call or write J. E. GAFFNEY. 
Jr.. 5127 Maple, Mission, Kans. HE 3031.

RANCH FOR SALE
A 10,000-acre ranch for sale in northeast 
part of Las Animas County, Colorado: 50 
miles west of Springfield and 45 south of 
Las Animas. Owner, R . M. Platt, Protec
tion, Kas. R. L. Platt, Kim, Colo., on ranch.
1160 ACRES—$12.50 acre. 760 acres. $11 a. 
Located 34 mi. East of Colorado Springs. 
Well improved, abundance spring running 
water. Write Grace Conarroe, Calhan, Colo.

HELP WANTED—MEN

WANTED: TWO MEN
Married or single, for general farm work. 
Year around job. Good wages. School on 
farm. One mile to bus line.
BOY E . DILLARD - SALINA, KANS.

BUTTER MAKER — Experienced; give 
references and salary expected In first let
ter. Write % Bussell Record, Russell. Kan.

HOME FURNISHINGS & APPLl.
tk ■ I S  ^  To Fit Furnaces, M  t  A  I  K  ^  Stoves, Ranges^■■*^«daUMakefaiidKii«U 

O rd e r  th ro u gh  y o u r  D E A L E R  
METZNER STOVE REPAIR CO. 

Establlshad 1 8 8 0  -  -  Kansas City 6 ,  M e .

INSTRUCTION
EDUCATIONAL SERVICE for the physi
cally unable to attend school. Write C. B. 
BIDDLE. P. O. Box 442, Washington. D. C.

___________ LIVESTOCK____________
SADDLE HORSES FOB SALE—Large 
niunber to pick from. Should have what 
you want. All ages, broke and unbroke. 
Also a few draft horses.
EARL JOHNSON - RAGO, KANS.

________ MISCELLANEOUS________
NEW WELDED & New Bolted Steel Tanks. 
Used Grain Tanks of all sizes.

INDEPENDENT TANK MFG. CO, 
BOX 102 - - SEMINOLE. OKLA.

SEEDS, PLANTS, ETC,
FOB SALE; EARLY TRIUMPH SEED 
WHEAT. High yielding, fast growing, 
early maturing. Germination 98%, purity 
99.56%. Price $2.50 per bushel load lots. 

You will find no purer strain. 
CECIL H. WERNEKE 

Caldwell -  _ Kansas,

P la n n in g  f o r  th e  F u t u r e ?  

B u y  U . S .S a v i n g s  B o n d s !  

i d r i f i t k  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

THREE-WAY VALUE
Let the name St. Joseph 
guide you to quality, speed, 
and economy. 12 tablets, 
10c. Get St. Joseph Aspirin.

WNU—H 36—4(

imiiDUPeeuioi)
TO GET MORE

STRSNSTH
If your blood LAC KS IRON!

You girls and women who suffer so from 
simple anemia that you’re pale, weak, 
"dragged out”— t̂hls may be due to lack 
o f blood-iron. So try Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
TABLETS—one of the best home ways 
to build up red blood—In such cases. 
Pinkham’s Tablets are one of the great
est blood-iron tonics you can buy I At 
all drugstores. Worth trylnal

B o n u s
W a g n e r

'T^HERE seems to be a wide diver- 
'*• gence of opinion as to whether 

the rabid fanatic is entitled to boo 
a good ball player on an off day 
and feed him the Old Bronx Cheer 
in his time of trouble. As you may 
know, there are two sides to every 
argument, the same as a plank. 
Usually both are just as wooden, 
leading nowhere, but in this case 
the argument at hand is a big part 
of baseball.

Booing a visiting or hostile play
er is another matter. This is often 

a tribute to the 
damage said play
er has slipped to 
the home club.

The argument we 
are taking up here 
concerns the ethi
cal side in riding 
the home athlete 
when he is in the 
process of cavort
ing on the soapy 
chute, otherwise 
known as a slump.

The fan’s argument is that as 
long as he pays his entrance fee 
and the game is offering him no 
particular thrill for the money in
vested, he has a perfect right to 
pick up his enjoyment and enter
tainment over another route, which 
is letting the erring or futile ball 
player know just what the fan thinks 
about him.

The fan has a good case here as 
long a» he doesn’t move into per
sonal invective, involving the play
er’s ancestry and his present 
family, which often happens. The 
only half-way shock I ever picked 
np over a booing incident occurred 
many years ago when Pittsburgh 
fans started riding Honus Wagner.

Wagner was then in his 41st year. 
He had been an outstanding star 
for over 20 seasons. He had given 
millions as many thrills as any 
ball player had ever displayed up 
to the reign of Babe Ruth, the all- 
time thrill king. His brilliant work 
at short with his bushel-basket 
hands, his grfea.t base running, his 
tremendous hitting through two dec
ades seemed to be quite enough 
to allow for a few lapses in his fad
ing days.

Home and Visiting Boos
But the theme song of the base

ball crowd is: “ It isn’t what you 
used to be — it’s what you are 
today.’ ’ Just what the Flying Dutch
man thought of the vocal raspber
ries thrown his way no one ever 
will know. But I’ve figured ever 
since that if a home crowd could 
boo Wagner, no one else should be 
immune.

Ball players tell me they have 
no* feeling about being booed in hos
tile hamlets. I know John McGraw 
relished the dislike he deliberately 
built up in Chicago, St, Louis and 
other cities away from New York. 
I’ve heard Matty booed in New 
York — but not McGraw, although 
he may have been.

The swiftest and most effective 
reaction to booing from a rival 
crowd came from Cobb years ago. 
Ray Chapman, Cleveland short
stop, had just been killed by Carl 
Mays in a Yankee game. Cobb had 
been quoted in an interview de
nouncing Mays. Cobb denied the 
interview with considerable fervor.

The next day, appearing with the 
Tigers against the Yankees, Ty 
took a terrific vocal lathering from 
some 35,000 Yankee fans. “ It’s 
no fun,’ ’ Cobb told me that night, 
“ to be booed, hissed and cursed by 
35,000 American citizens.”

But in place of curling up or 
growing sour, Cobb stepped ̂ out that 
day and got four hits, stole two or 
three bases, scored several runs 
and broke up the ball game. The 
answer is that the big crowd was 
cheering him in his last time up.

Showing'llp the Mob
This seems to be the best answer. 

The best reply to a boo or a vocal 
cataclysm of hate and derision is 
to show up the maudlin mob of 
goat-getters. You rarely hear them 
booing a fellow who is making 
good. No ball player ever took the 
terrific vocal riding Babe Ruth ab
sorbed in the Yankee-Cub world 
series years ago when he came to 
bat against Jack Root in Chicago. 
Packed stands howled and yelled 
and called Babe names they 
wouldn’t print in the press of pur
gatory. The Babe applied even viler 
epithets, one against 45,000, as he 
pointed to the center field flag pole. 
That was the most famous home 
run Babe ever hit in his collec
tion of more than 700. ’>

“ All I know about it,”  the Babe 
told me later, “ is that ball was 
kinder egg-shaped or flattened out 
after they found it.”

Problem of 1947
We have been talking recently 

with a number of managers 
not club owners or ball players, 
about the 1947 baseball season. One 
of the smartest told me this—with 
the amazing increase in attend
ance, with the aftermath of the 
Mexican league and the union ar
rival, ball players for 1947 are go
ing to demand big pay increases.

“ A good many of these deserve 
such increases,” the manager said.

Pinwheel Favorite 
With the Crocheter

532
'T'HE Pinwheel, all-time favorite 

makes this large lovely square 
a must for every crocheter. Used 
singly or joined they’re exquisite.

This crochet glorifies all rooms. No. 30 
cotton makes 12 inch square, use heavier 
for 16 inch. Pattern 532 has directions; 
stitches.

Send your order to:

Sewing Circle Needlecraft Dept. 
564 W. Randolph St. Chicago 80, 111.

Enclose 20 cents for pattern.
No__________________
Name-
Address-

H A N D  T R U C K S
Q O C  Double Hondle* 

^ A O i l l lS  $1.00 Extra
Weighs only 29 pounds. Capacity 
500 pounds. Sturdy, arc-welded 
one-piece construction. Tough, 
flexible cushion rubber tires.

C A S T E R S
Wheels, floor trucks, 
conveyers — a com
plete line o f  materials 
handling equipment.
S. RIEKES  

& SONS
8 1 7  So. S t. Francis S t. 

Wichita 2 ,  Kans.

;wTioi
VAlUE\°“«»yj

M O R OLIN E
PETROLEUM

B t o

*Cet O'SuU'mn SOUS as wait as 

Heels next time you have your 

shoes repaired.

m y m s p m e  
m o  yoi/R

STBPr

A  M e: R I G A ’ S
N o . l  H E E L V

■ a h d s o.l e, ,;;?

$ 2 5 0 .0 0
ATTENTION: Woodsmen, Farmers. Trap-

gers. Nature Lovers. War conditions in 
lurope have cut off our supplies of a cer
tain herb. We will nay to any person 

above sum—For a Growing Plant—or a 
contract to supply us the dried root.

Description, Habitat. Analysis and a 
sample of our present small supplies, with 
other information, sent on receipt of one 
dollar.

TWO POINT PRODUCTS 
Box 473 -  London, Ontario, Canada.

May Warn of Disordered 
Kidney Action

Modem life with Its hurry and worry, 
irregular habits, improper eating ana 
drinking—its risk of exposure and infec
tion—throws heavy strain on the work 
of the kidneys. They are apt to become 
over-taxed and fail to filter excess acid 
and other impurities from the life-giving 
blood.

You may suffer nagging backache, 
headache, dizziness, getting up nights, 
leg pains, swelling—feel constantly 
tired, nervous, all worn out. Other signs 
of kidney or bladder disorder are some
times burning, scanty or too frequent 
urination.

Try Doan'a Pills. Doan’s help ths 
kidneys to pass off harmful excess body 
waste. They have bad more than half a 
century of public approval. Are recom* 
mended by grateful users everywhere. 
Ask your neighborl

355555 IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY ICHOOL L esson
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST, D. D.

Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago. 
Released by Western Newspaper Union.

L e s s o n  f o r  S e p t e m b e r  8

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se
lected and copyrighted by International 
Council of Religious Education: used by 
permission.

JESUS AND SINCERITY 
OF SPEECH

LESSON TEXT—Exodus 20:16; Proverbs 
26:23-28; Matt. 26:69-75.

MEMORY SELECTION—Wherefore put
ting away lying, speak every man truth 
with his neighbor.—Ephesians 4:25.

God is truth, and therefore any 
kind of lie is evidence of godless
ness. Satan is the father of lies 
(John 8:44) and the father of all 
liars.

I. The Prohibition of Lying (Exod. 
20:16).

This “ thou shalt not” of God has 
to do primarily with perjury; that 
is, the telling of an untruth in court.

This is one of the worst forms of 
lying, because it may result in the 
one against whom it is practiced los
ing his liberty, his life or his prop
erty, or the destruction of his good 
reputation.

It is obvious, however, that the 
commandment covers all forms of 
lying, whether in business, in social 
contacts, in the home, or in the 
church. We might do well to con
sider what the Bible has to say 
about whisperers, talebearers, back
biters and others (see Lev, 19:16; 
II Cor. 12:20).

II. The Purpose of Lying (Prov 
26:23-26).

Sometimes as one hears the con
tinuous stream of lies which flow 
from the lips of some men, one is 
apt to feel that it is just a bad habit 
of careless talking which has be
come a part of the life.

There is, however, a real purpose 
behind the, lies of men, and that is 
to deceive in order to get gain or 
advantage, or to cover up hatred.

How much of all this there is in 
the world today—yes, and in the 
church. Those who profess to be 
the followers of Christ use the de
vices of the devil in their relations 
with fellow members of the church. 
Christian workers who wish to ap
pear greater than they are, or to 
lack greater than others, use de
ceit and lying. With what results?

III. The Punishment of Lying 
(Prov. 26:26-28; Matt. 26:75).

One lie leads to, in fact calls for, 
another, and soon the liar has 
digged a pit so big that he stumbles 
and falls into it. He is like one who 
starts a great stone rolling, and lo, 
it rolls back on him and crushes 
him. Yes, in due time he is shown 
up before the entire congregation 
(v. 26).

Then, too, the lie does harm to 
others. No matter what its nature 
—a half truth, or a truth used to 
deceive, or an outright falsehood— 
it bears awful fruit in the life of 
the one toward whom it is direct
ed, or whose name is involved 
(v. 28). Once started, it is often im
possible to stop. One cannot ever 
catch up with a lie.

But there is also a horrible and 
bitter fruitage of lies in the life and 
the heart of the liar. Lies do 
“ come home to roost,”  and they 
make the heart and life of anyone 
who has a vestige of decency and 
honor left, miserably unhappy. Con
sider Peter (Matt. 26:75).

It is of the utmost importance that 
we stress before children and young 
people the awful results of lying, as 
well as its sinfulness. Lying and 
deceit are so commonly accepted 
in our flay that many regard it as 
all right—if you don’t get caught. 
But the fact is, you always do get 
caught by God—yes, and by your 
own lie.

IV. The Practice of Lying (Matt. 
26:69-74).

Sadly enough, the constant lying 
of the world seems to have infected 
the minds and hearts of Christians. 
Instead of being cleansed from this 
worldly defilement they carry its 
awful tendencies into the church.

The great lie within the church, 
and one of Satan’s prize exhibits, 
is the falsehood of modern relig
ious liberalism (so-called), which is 
essentially a denial of real New 
Testament Christianity. Jesus said 
(v. 42) that if God is our Father we 
will accept him as the Christ. The 
one who speaks sweet words about 
the example, the manhood, the 
leadership of the Master, and who 
denies him his place as God, is 
clearly in mind here as the follower 
of the father of lies.

Someone has suggested that the 
great spiritual problem of our day 
is not the conflict between the 
church and the world; nor is it to 
determine how the church can best 
serve in the world, but rather what 
to do about the world which has 
gotten into the church. How did 
worldliness get into the church? 
The members brought it there after 
they had gone out and warmed 
themselves at the world’s fire) ‘ and 
fellowshiped with the world in un
godly living.

The denials made by Peter seem 
almost unbelievable in the life of 
one who had been in immediate fel
lowship with the Lord and who had 
seen his glory. We have here a rev
elation of the fact that “ the heart 
is deceitful above all things, and 
desperately wicked; who can know 
it?”  (Jer. 17:9).
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RIDS YOUR LAWN OF WEEDS
8 OUNCES MAKE 8 GALLONS,
enough for the average lawn. 
The $2.98 Quart Economy 
Size makes 32 gallons. And 
W eed-N o-M ore carries a 
money-back guarantee.

i r s  M A G I C
WHAT WEED-NO-MORE 

CAN DO!
K ills  a ll  these  w e e d s  

an d  m a n y  m ore

CHICKWEED POISON IVY

RAGWEED POISON OAK J

Treat Lawns with This 
Amazing 2,4-D Weed Kiiler

Here’s the simple, sure way 
to  banish those scraggy^ 
ugly weeds that make your 
lawn look pock-marked and 
unkempt. Just dilute Weed- 
No-More with water, spray 
it on, and weeds disappear. 
When applied according to 
directions, most common 
lawn grasses are not harmed, 
soil is not injured. You 
save yourself hours o f toiL

W E E D -N O -M O R E
is inexpensive, fool

Kills Weeds or Your 
Money Back*

*Um  according to directions on p a d -  
age. Allow at least three weeks for kill
ing action. I f  n ot satisfied that Weed- 
No-M ore kills weeds, send package to  
the manufacturer and fu ll purchase 
price will be refunded.

A PRODUCT OF SHERWIN-WILLIAMS RESEARCH
DISTRIBUTED BY: Acme White Lead & Color Works, Detroit 

W. W. Lawrence ft Co., Pittsburgh • The Lowe Brothers Co., Dayton 
John Lucas ft Co., Inc., Philadelphia • The Martin-Senour Co., Chicago 

Rogers Paint Products, Inc., Detroit • The Sherwin-Wiiiioms Co., Clevelond
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Salmons Buy 
Midway Cafe

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Salmon have 
purchased the Midway Cafe from 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Blackwell, and 
after redecorating the interior of 
the building, will announce their 
formal opening. Mr. and Mrs. 
Salmon formerly operated cafes lo
cated on U. S. highway 287 at Eads

and Limon, Colorado, ^nd say that 
renjaining on the highway makes 
them feel perfectly at home.

CARD OF THANKS
 ̂We wish to thank everyone \\'io 

was so sweet to our Fat, during her 
long illness, and for the many nice 
things you did for her that made 
her days happier. To the ones 
that did so faithfully help care for

Special Trade-Ins
o n

Living Room Furniture
,.00 FOR YOUR OLD SUITE ON  

A  TW O-PIECE SUITE  
A T  BELOW  CEILING PRICES

$<% A  ON AN ODD BED TYPE20 COUCH OR DIVAN

$C.OO FOR OLD M ATTRESS ON A  
___________NEW  ONE_______________
.50 FOR OLD RUNNER ROCKER  
' ON A  NEW  ONE

$ .

$10.00 FOR OLD BASE ROCKER  
ON A  NEW  ONE

C E D A R  C H E S T S
Those big Walnut Veneer 49 inch water fall front with 

tray. Better put your name down if you want one.

WE HAVE RECEIVED A NEW SHIPMENT O F --------
RADIO TABLES And RECORD  

CABINETS
BEDSPRINGS -  HASSOCKS  

CHROME DINETTES
M A H O G A N Y  BED ROOM SUITES 

M ETAL ICE BOXES  
RADIOS

H OLLYW OOD BEDS
And Other Articles too Numerous to Mention, 

a Visit.
Pay us

Slay's Furniture
Kelvinator RCA Tappan

GRANDPOP INSPIRES AMPUTEE
Art Student Ray Leonard, 19, Minneap
olis, who lost his left leg in Luxembourg, 
says his grandfather inspired him to mini
mize his loss and proceed with art studies, 
under provisions of Public Law 16. The 
grandfather froze both legs 10 years ago 
and they had to be amputated. "I said 
to myself," he recalls, "If grandfather 
can get along so well with both legs gone, 
I certainly should be able to maneuver on 
one." Art teachers say Leonard shows 
considerable talent.

her in her last illness and to those 
who sent the lovely flowers, we es
pecially wish to express our ap
preciation.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Grimes, 
Arline, Marjorie, and Ray.

R o x y  Theatre
STRATFORD, TEXAS

SEPTEMBER 5 AND 6

‘ ‘The Plainsman”

<(
SEPTEMBER 7

Alias Billy The 
, Kid”

Sunset Carson —  Peggy l^ewart 

SEPTEMBER 8 AND 9

“ The Well Groomed 
Bride”

Ray Milland —  Olivia De Havilland

SEPTEMBER 10 AND 11

“ Dangerous 
Partners”

James Craig —  Signe Hasso

Down Pour Reported 
At Kerrick Monday

Moisture in this section during 
the current week was confined to 
reports from the Kerrick territory 
where a 3-inch rain is reported to 
have fallen Monday night.

Claude Fedric 
Returns To 
Civil Life

Claude Fedric, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Byron Fedric, has received his 
discharge from the army and re
turned home Saturday night. Typi
cal of service men anxious to get 
home, Claude caught a ride 
which placed him at home while 
his parents were waiting for him to 
arrive in Amarillo.

Texas Bluebonnets 
Are Planted In 
September

Texas blubonnets may be plant
ed in September for blooms next 
spring.

Bluebonnet seed, which are 
available in most any seed store, 
will sprout much better if allowed 
to soak in water 24 hours before 
planting, says Sadie Hatfield, spe
cialist in landscape gardening with 
the Texas A. and M. College Exten
sion Service. After the seed soak, 
they should be raked into the soil 
and watered at once. The young 
plants will grow during the cold 
winter months, since they are in
jured only by heavy freezes and 
even then only a few will be killed.

In light, sandy soil, the bluebon
net will grow best, says Miss Hat
field. In rich, fertilized soil the 
plants wil develop tall stalks, many 
leaves but few blooms.

In the acid soil area of East Tex
as, a litmus paper test should be 
made before planting. If the lit
mus paper turns pink after being 
exposed to wet soil for approxi
mately three minutes, the soil 
should be sweetened with lime or 
wood ashes, at the rate of one 
pound of lime or ashes to each 10 
by 10 foot plot of sandy soil. Clay 
or heavy soil requires two pounds 
for the same sized plot. No other 
fertilizer is needed. All the blue
bonnets need is plenty of sunshine 
and good drainage at all times.

Although bluebonnets grow best 
when left where they are planted, 
they may be moved if necessary. 
In the Panhandle, where the 
plants won’t grow the year around, 
they may be cared for in frame

Synthetics fo r Play

Brownes Food Store
Acme

Wonders of science and in
vention never cease. The play 
smocks worn by these tots —  
believe it or not —  are made of 
coke, limestone and salt com
bined to produce a patented syn
thetic named Koroseal. Stains 
from jam, water colors, ink, 
paste and the like wipe easily 
off the slick colorful mateiiaL

gardens or pots during the winter 
and transplanted in the open dur
ing early spring. Few plants can 
equal the hardiness of the blue
bonnet, which will endure dry as 
well as cold weather.

Local Harvest Festivals are be
ing planned throughout the nation 
now to encourage an increase in 
home food production and preser

vation.

Bead Star Ads— Ît Pays

Automtive Repair 
Service

— EXPERIENCED  
— DEPENDABLE  
— MECHANICS  
— OFFER GUARANTEED  

W ORK
IN OUR M ECHANICAL DEPART

MENT
W e give the same attention and ser

vice to the small repair jobs that we do 
to the big overhaul jobs. Drive in and 
let us have an opportunity to turn out the 
repair work that you are looking for.

T O C  M o to r C o.

❖

❖

Ross’s Specials
Beautiful 100 Per Cent All Wool 

S W E A T E R S  
A ll colors and sizes from 2 to 40

/W OOL SKIRTS  
Plaid and Solid Colors

Combination, Satin Finish 
SPORT AND RAIN COATS  

Tan And Black

Everything for School Needs Including 
SHOES

Come in* for Your School Supplies —
We Have What You Need.

1

Ross Bros. Dry Goods
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-IH C -
“The Best 
There /s”

If you have IHC Farm Equipment, 
you have the best there is. Science, skill, 
and long years of experience have made 
this so.

Therefore, when your equipment 
needs repairs, why not bring it to a high 
quality work shop? Our price will not 
likely be higher, maybe lower. But, 
most of all, your fine equipment will re
ceive expert care from skilled mechan
ics trained for a specific work and using 
Genuine IHC parts and proper tools for 
farm machinery repair.

W T. MARTIN
H A R D W A R E  — i m p l e m e n t s  

A N D  F U R N I T U R E


